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THAT'S WHAT CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT "HEINZ DILL

PICKLES, "HEINZ" CATSUP AND RELISHES.
We carry a full line of th h!gh-gr- d good.

rate he will have to pay and what
price he will have ,to pay for the land,
how far it I from railroad depot
and the nature of the soil, Mr. War-
wick say he ha been raising pota-
toes IS year in the Palouxe county j
that the laud there is too much clay.
If any one has 50 acres of land that
they wil rent to Mr. Warwick for one
year with the privilege of buying, the
Chamber of Commerce will let him
know at once a this seems to be an
excclcnf , opportunity to get the ex-

perience of a professional potato
raiser in this section. Clatsop Plains
on the sandy land would be especially
good for raising potatoes aid if any
one in that acction can fill the bill,
they would probably be doing an

thing for themsefve as well
a for the community. .

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
LEADINO GROCERS.

Firrt Direct Meage
Manager Charles Humphreys, of

the Postal Telegraph Company, was
the recipient yesterday of the , first
direct commercial message recorded women's' Spring Morris

IBS llliSJl o
On Mora Happy Pair
' County Clerk Clinton yesterday
Untied a marriage license in (avor of
Mr. Frank E. Jolmnnen and Mi
Maria Johanna Aj, both of this)

city.

here by the United Wireless Tele
graph Company's station, on Smith's
Point. It wa sent from San Fran Looking For Brother-- Mr,

David Height of Sandpoint,
Idaho, ha written to the Chamber of

cisco by J, M. Swiuer, who Installed
the United plant here, and wa of a

Commerce asking for informationprivate nature.

In Pinal Debate
concerning Andy Height who came
to Astoria about 16 year ago. , The
writer request that if any one knowsThe final debate of the Columbia

River District of the lnter-scholast- ic of Andy Height that they will com-

municate with him as he is his

The shoe world always blossoms out with new ideas in
Women's Shoes at spring time.

It's the time of the year when every woman wants her feet
to be well dressed. We are showing a

Bower of Shoe Beauties

brother. ( -

A Happy Weddin- g-

A very happy wedding was cele

Debating League, will take place at
the Astoria opera1 house on Friday
evening next, Marcrroth, the question
under discussion being, "Resolved,
That the Municipalities of the United
States Should Own and Operate
Their Light and Transportation Fa-

cilities." ' The affirmative will be
maintained by Astoria, represented
by Mis Birdie Wise, Carl Thomas

Wanta Cltutenahlp
Axel Bcrnhoff, a native of Norway,

yesterday filed hi declaration of in-

tention to become a citixen, with the

county clerk.

Olncy Next in Line

The pontal authoritiei of this city
have been apprised that the town of

Olncy, in this county, it next In line
for Investiture with money-orde- r fa-

cilities, but the date of Its acquire-

ment U not yet determined.

Order In Pribate , :
Judge Trenejtard tiding for probate

matters yesterday made an order ap-

pointing Joseph Giaconi as admini-
strator of the estate of Joseph Cregct,
deceased, and Messrs. Andrew Creget,
N. T. Boyanish and Anton Marino

vich, as appraiser thereof.

brated last night at the residence of

the bride' parent. Mr. Frank John-

son and Mis Marie Johana Asp were
united in marriage, Rev. Gustave

Rydquist officiating. Mr. Axel Johan-so- n,

brother of the groom, acted as
and Miss Jennie Jcffers; the negative
by ClaUkanle, represented by Zenas

best man while Mis Esther Asp,Eastman and the Misses Ethel Barnes
sister of the bride, wa the brides-
maid. The ccccmony which wa per

The most exclusive produc-
tions of the best makes. We
invite every woman, who is
interested in choice footwear
to call and see the new crea-

tions. -

formed at 8 p. m. wa witnessed by
about 75 invited guests. Many con

gratulations . were showered on the

happy couple.

R. H. Leather Improving

and Leila Page.

In The Circuit Court-Ju- dge

Mc Bride yesterday gave ear
to the argument in. the two case of

Charles and Frederick Bobitscb vs.

the Nehalcm Coal Company, and at

the close, took the case under advise-

ment. Five new case were filed in

the ujiper court yesterday afternoon
by A. M. Smith, at attorney for

plaintiffs, towit, G. M. Grimes, Mary
E. Stanley, Grace E. Low, E. M.

Grimes and R. L Jeffrey v. West
Seaside, all with" the same purpose in

The condition of R. M. Leathers

See Our Window Display
last evening wa quite encouraging to
hi family and friends and every hope
is entertained of his timely and com

plete recovery. The rumor that he
had been stricken by paralysis was
altogether erroneous, and hi malady
is reported by hit physician as a n

italstoii & Cocombination of stomach trouble andJ
la grippe-- The Astorian had prepar
ed full account of Mr. Leathers'
collapse and illness for yesterday's
edition, but by one of those unforseen

Pleaaant Function
The Uppcrtown Glee Club gave a

very pleasant pillow slip and sheet

party last night which wa greatly
enjoyed by those present. The social
which was given in the National

Halt, was largely attended and was

very successful affair,

All In Readme
The work of putting in the long

desk in the office of Sheriff Pomeroy
I progressing 'satisfactorily, and by
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock, the
office and staff will be In perfect
readinesi for the transaction of the

big volumne of business that is sure

to greet it in the interest of the tax

paying hundreds.

A Potato Flight-O- ne

of the big truck teams belong-

ing to Ross, Higgini & Company,
took a notion to run yesterday morn-

ing, while loading potatoes was in

progress at the A. & C. depot, and

swung up Commercial street at a

lively pace until stopped at the Fracl-Eign- cr

barns near Sixteenth street
No damage was done save the litter-

ing of the main thoroughfare with

spuds all the way betwen the points
named. ' ;

inadvertancie that frequently over

ASTORIA'S BEST SHOE STORE

479 Commercial Street. Astoria, Oregon.
take the .best managed newspaper of-

fices, the matter got by the printer
and failed to appear with the rest of
the local newt of importance.

view, the voldancc of, certain deeds

for property owned by these plain-

tiffs, issued lately to cover delinquen-
cies for assessments levied for the
construction of certain sidewalk in

that municipality. An order was

made by Judge McBride yesterday
discharging the lien, in the case of

the Tongue Point Lumberinjf Com-

pany vs. Florence M. Henderson.
Court then

' adjourned until Monday,
March Z

Potato Land Enquiry-- Mr.

Thomas Warwick, of Tekoa.
Wash., has written to the Chamber
of Commerce asking to rent 50 acres

of land suitable for potatoes with the

privilege of buying the same after he

farm it one year to ascertain the
possibilities of potato raising in this
section. He desires to know what

PORTLAND TAKES IT TWO SAW MILLS TO

OPEN MONDAYAS USUAL

STEAMER SUE H. ELMORE

JUST RECEIVED
a fresh shipment of f

Lowney's Candies
Pound Boxes50c

land up.
Boxes 15c to;$2.50

Tag'g's Parlors
483 Commercial St

GOES TO METROPOLIS ON
NEXT VOYAGE AND MAIN-
TAINS HEADQUARTER TER-
MINUS THERE HEREAFTER.

By a clever ruse Portland takes
Chocolates

the best in the world

50c a Pound, , ,

visitors in Astoria yesterday and will
lay over to meet his friends due here
on the Potter this morning.

Frank Melvin, andjiis little daugh-
ter, of Portland, were in the city yes-
terday; the former being interested in
some business matters that required
his attention. They left up on the
evening train, for home.

Roy Searle, of the Blake-McFa- ll

Company, of Portland, was in the
city yesterday on a business trip. He
returned to the metropolis last night

Miss Hildreth of Portland was an
Astoria visitor yesterday.

J. H. Vogt of Portland was in town
calling on his friends yesterday.

D. R. Glasser of Milwaukie is in
the city and registered at the Occi-

dent ,

Earl A. Clark and wife left for
Portland on last evening's train. Mrs.
Clark will visit Portland friends for
about two weeks. Mr. Clark wil re-

turn home tomorrow.
Andrew Asp was down from Port- -

from thit city the terminal business
of the Pacific Navigation Company
(otherwise, S. Elmore & Company),
and when the steamer Sue H. Elmore

Vlaitlng Old Haunta
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. .Whipple, of

Seattle, are in the city, the guest of

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Smith. Mr,

Whipple is a partner of Mri Smith'

in the Palace Catering Company, and

an old and popular citixen of this

city. He and Mr. Whipple are en-

joying their with old friends

and the friends are enjoying it as
wolL

COLUMBIA MILL AT KNAPP-TO- N

AND THE CLATSOP MILL
WILL RESUME OPERATIONS
ON MONDAY.

It is stated on unquestionable au-

thority that the Clatsop Mill wilLj-e-sum-

operation tomorrow after be-

ing closed for several week&

This will be good new to the em-

ployes who have been forced to an

unwilling vacation and the retail mer-

chants will be glad to see some part of

the payroll in their cash drawers. It
is stated that the entire plant will be
in operation and continue for an in-

definite period.
The Columbia Mill across the river

at Knappton will also begin running
tomorrow morning and the' village
will once more return to its accus

return from her next trip to Tilla-

mook Bay, she will go on to the

metropolis
'
direct, and thereafter,

wtli sail from there as her headquar-
ter terminal.

land yesterday to be present at the
marriage of his daughter

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
BadolJet & Co., grocers. Phone Mam
1281.

The means resorted to in behalf of

tomed activity.
It is said thai" the Tongue Point

Lumber Company will run night and ASTORIA TH EATERday commencing Monday. The fact
of these mills opening making busi

ness for the 'lumber camps and alto

this scheme, was the steady advance
in the rates, hence to Portland, on the
Tillamook produce brought in here

by the Sue H .Elmore; the'climax

asserting itself in her owners' final
decision to absorb these exorbitant,
and increasing, rates, in sheer e,

It is the old story of manipulation
as against this' port, on the part of

Portland; and in the matter under
treatment, seems to have been a very
simple

' and successful transaction.
Now, that she ha captured the busi-

ness, it is morally certain the people
of this city will hear no more howls

an hub-bu- b about the "wretched ser-

vice between Astoria and Tillamook."

It all be lovely and gratifying and

successful, since Portland ,
has the

business in charge; and for the sake

WHEN THE WEATHER IS NICE WE ARE PLEASED TO
SHOW SHOPPERS OUR LINE OP FANCY GROCERIES.

When the Weather is Bad

CALL US UP OVER EITHER OF YOUR TWO PHONES AND
YOU WILL BE AS PLEASED WITH YOUR BUYINQ AS
THOUGH YOU HAD VISITED OUR STORE.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co.
PHONE 1181 GOOD GOODS PHONE 931

112 TO 120 TWELFTH STREET.

Tonight, Sunday, March 1gether business confidence is return
ing and things already are looking
brighter. RAYMOND'S

Handsome new styles in woman's
SEMI-MUSICA- L MELODRAMATIC COMEDY SUCCESSOxfords and ribbon ties, at Wberity

& Ralston's.

I
PERSONAL MENTION; OLD

ARK
of the Tillamookians, the people of Duncan McLean was doing

in this, his home city, all ofAstoria hope it may be.

yesterday but returned to the meThe Sue H. Elmore was the only
sea-goi- craft out of this port, orFor a tropolis on the evening express.

WITH ITS WEALTH OF START-LIN- G

AND REALISTIC SCEN-ER- Y

AND EFFECTS I

Have You Ever Seen That Eccentric
Old Man With the Funny Laugh,
JEREMIAH SNODGRASS?

A HAPPY BLENDING OF
PATHOS AND COMEDY SKILL-
FULLY HANDLED BY AN
EXCELLENT COMPANY

Portland either, for the matter of Charles E. Gray was a business
in Astoria yesterday. Mr. GrayI ANthat, that was owned by local people,

and she will be the first to sail out
of Jhe metropolis with an Oregon
owner. , SAW

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,

was formerly a resident of this city
and was employed by Foard & Stokes

Company. :

Kenneth O'Loanei the paper ma,n,

was in the city yesterday. He came to

greet his Portland confrerers of the
Portland Council of Knights of Co-

lumbus due here today.
M. M Ford was "doing" Astoria

yesterday in a commercial way.
E. B. Duffy, of the Denver & Rio

Grande, was among the , business

' DONE BY DEED.
V. Boelling to Andrew, Wil-

liams, lot 17, Necanicum Grove., $150

State of Oregon to' II. T.

Hendryx, 251.09 acres, section
west 502

H. T. Hendryx and wife to G.

C. Fulton, land above described. 1

Musical Numbers, Specialties, Singing, Dancing, and the
. Famous "OLD AR KAN SAW" Quartette

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c Advance Sale at Box Office.Parlor Second Floor Over Scholfield ft Mattaon Co.


